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We’re proud to present the thriving music and dance
traditions of Québec, a unique, living artform that continues
its voyage across current generations, as in days of yore.
A collaboration between musicians, singers and dancers
from Québec’s vibrant traditional music scene, TradNation
introduces tunes, songs and dances from the rich cultural
heritage of French-Canada. Members include awardwinning performers, ethnologists and composers of
roots-inspired new works, all of them bringing to the mix
repertoire from their own families and local traditions from
the only officially French-speaking population in North
America. In 2016, TradNation artists introduced FrenchCanadian music and dance to thousands of visitors at
Disney’s Epcot Center Canada Pavilion, doing more than
400 shows.

to a whole new level – Sophie Lavoie, Nicolas Babineau
and Alexis Gardette-Chartrand – to name but a few!

Among the talented members of the TradNation Project are
numerous award-winning veterans – accordionist-singer
Normand Miron and guitarist-singer André Marchand
(Les Charbonniers de l’enfer, Le Bruit court dans la ville);
fiddler-singer Claude Méthé (Dentdelion, Manigance),
recipient of a Medal of Honour from Québec’s National
Assembly for his role in preserving cultural heritage as a
founding member of legendary group Le Rêve du Diable;
internationally recognized stepdancers and dance callers
Pierre Chartrand (Rapitipetam), Mélissande TremblayBourassa (Cirque du Soleil) and Normand Legault, plus a
fabulously gifted younger generation of performers who
have already taken what they’ve learned from their elders

Visit us online for full performer bios, photos and audio samples.

TradNation draws audiences into a dynamic, authentically
Québécois trad experience via performances, called
dances and an amazing portable jam that is about as
close as you can get to being at a Québec house party
without bringing the kitchen along!
Get audiences excited with high-energy choreography,
join in a “set-carré” (Québec square dance), raise your
voice to a call-and-response song, enjoy some ancient
“blues” in the form of a “complainte” (French lament)
Available in varying formats to fit different budgets (school
presentations, workshops, demonstrations, festivals,
concert halls, cultural organizations).

